
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
How to Banish Bats and Mioe..A

French paper Bays that1 petroleum de-
stroya all {nseots and banishes rats andiniowJoi7äesaiMl&
petroleum applied to plants infeotedf
with insects, will, it is said, destroy tho
latter at. onoe. .¦rm..n

r ^

Brown Gems..One pint sour milk,!two tablespoopfuIb of brown sugar;
stir in middlings or\ shorts until, quite
stiflL: drop inJiot gem1 pans previouslygreasöd and boltG quick.an" egg is on
improvomont. Oems made from whito
flour, in tho same way, ,a».> very nice.
Ham Dressed/.in Claret..Take a

glass of olarot, a toaspoonful of sugar,
and one of ohoppod onion ; plaoo in a
frying-pan ; when the claret boils placein the rashers of ham, not out very
thick; oodl well, and serve with the
sauoo. This is a most appetizing dish.
Cleaning Stoves, -t- Stove luster,when mixed with fcurpontino, and ap¬plied in tho u^ar ^aiinor, is blacker

and more glossy, and more durable than
when mixed with any other liquid. The
turpentino prevents rust, and when put
on ah old rusty stove, will make it look
as well as now._
Fob Keeping Cider Sweet..Take of

grouud miistard Bcod four^onnces^ new

twoor^'tu^ it off thorough a
hole the sizo of ä gimlet; then wash
the barrel clean and smoke it well with
brimstone; put tho oider in and stop it
up airtight. _

Chapped Hands..Tho simplest rem¬
edy is found in ovory one s kitchen
eloBot, nnd is common stnrch. Beduce
it to an impalpable powder, put it it in
a muni in bag, keep it in the table
drawer. Whenever you take yourhands out of dishwater Ot, suds, wipethem dry with a soft towel, and while
?et damp, shake tho.starch bag all over
hem and rub it in. The effect is most
agreeable.

_

Certain Cube for a Battlesnake
Bite or Spider Sting..A physician in
Oregon writes: "Take the volk of a
goo'd ogg, 'put in a tenoup and stir. in as
much salt aa will make it thick enoughnot to run off, and spread a plasterand apply to tho wound. Do this when
bitten or etung,- and I will insure yourlife for a sixpenoe, I have tried this
remedy in a number of oases,' and have
nover known it to fail."
Cottage Cheese..Plaoo thick, lop-pored milk on the stove, and,let it.heatthoroughly, 'ijqt to! cook, or is will behard.' Pour into a coarse cloth, and letit drain until dry ; season with Bali andbutter. Should it bo rather drV, mois¬ten with milk or oream, and make intoballs. Some prefer what is called" smearkase." Prepare the milk asstated above, but instead of making intoballs, thin withrsweefc oream and ladd alittle popper, v.

Erasive Soap..Bocipo for makinggenuine orasive soap that will remove
grease and stains from clothing : Twopounds of good oastile soap,, half poundof carbonate of 'potash dissolved in-ahalf pint of hot water. Cut the soapin thin slices, boil the soap with potashuntil it is thick enough tomold In cakes;also add alcohol, half an ounce ; cam¬
phor, half an ounce; hartshorn, half
"an ounco ; color with half an onnoo of
pulverized oharooal.,
8deeps' Hearts Boasted..Havingwashed the hearts, stuff each with anonion parboiled and then minced fine,two tablespoonsful-of bread-crumb a,half a teaspoonful of chopped or dried

sage, and snffioient black pepper andsalt to Benson highly. Press the stuffingwoll into the hearts, and, if necessary,fasten a littlo muslin over the top tokeep it in. Whilst roasting baste fre¬
quently. They may also be baked, but
care must be taken not to let them getdry. Any heart that may bo left is ex¬cellent hashed.
Cheap{Vinegar..Take a quantity of

common Irish potatoes, wash them untilthey aro thoroughly clean, place themin a largo vessel and boil them untildone. Drain off carefully the waterthey *werd I cooked in,' straining it, if
necaesBary, in order to romove everyparticle of tho potato. Then put thispotato water in a jug or keg, which set
near the stove, or in some place whereit will bo kept warm, and add onepoundof sugar to about two and one halfgallons of water, Bomo hop yeast, or alittle whisky. Let it stand three or fonrweeks, and you will have excellent vino-
gar, at a cost of six or seven cents pergallon.
The Care of Oil-oloths..An oil¬cloth requires careful treatment andshould never be scrubbed with a brash,but after being .swept with the long-handled hair brushes that aro made forthe purpoBoifcshould bo carefully wash¬ed with a largo, soft oloth dipped intomilk and water.half-and-half; or, ifthe milk is not obtainable, tepid waterwithout soap, The latter ruins oil-olothby taking off tho brightness of thepaint, ana it should never be applied tjit. Hot water is also very injurious toit; either of them.soap or hot water.being euro to injure the oil-cloth morethan the wear of it. When washed over,wipe it off with a soft, dry oloth, artd itwill always retain a bright look. Inpurchasing an oil-oloth, it is very desir-aole to obtain one that has been madefor several years, as the longer it haslain unwashed the better it will wear.the paint becoming harder and moredurable. An oil oloth made within the

year is hardly worth buying, as thepaint will be defaced in a short timo.
.Judgment of Musicians.-.TheodoreThomas, tho distinguished founder andconduofcor of tho famous " Thomas' Or¬chestra," New York, ought to know aswell as any ono the opinions entertainedby musioians respecting muBioal instru¬ments. He deolares that they genorallyagree with him in regarding the MasonA Hamlin Cabinet Organs as muoh thebeat instruments of this class in theworld., It is hot, therefore, surprisingthat they are; now largely exported toEurope, commanding higher pricesthere than the instrumenta of their bestmakers.. Com.
Spitöons are ilow made so rich andornamental that it makes pno feel rea¬sonably well off to Sit down and spit in

one of them a fow times.

\ V '1 \ The Wext Cöiigwä«. / \ j
The following table shows the com¬

plexion of; tho present: housei ©/.repre¬sentatives, and the changes brought

leöHoufcV,,
Dolawarc.
Florida..
Goorgia.
Illinois..
Indiana
Iowa..'.
Kansas
.Kentucky
Louisiana
Maiue
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi*Missouri.
"Nobraska
NoTcua
Now Hampshire*-1.Now Jorsoy
NowYork
North Oaröllna
Ohio
Oregon
PounBylvania
Rhodo Island
South Carolina
jTonnossoo.
Toxoh .

Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia
Wisconsin

* DomocratB 1031 172

There remain but 17 members yot to
elect, from the states of California,
Connecticut, Mississippi^ asdfc/New
Hampshire. BuppoBing the demoorata
make no gains whatever in those states,
it would leave a democratic majority
°f 60. ; r' -'

Weeds and Dairying.
Mr. Willard, of Herkimer county,

New York, the highest authority in the
dairy business, says:
The onree of American dairying to¬

day iB weeds. Whonover they get full
possession they

* become bo formidable
that the farmer 1b often disheartened,
and give np their eradication. Many
farmers, too, have an erroneous notion
in regard to the destruction of weeds
on grass lands. The impression often
prevails that the only way to get rid of
weeds, is to break up and thoroughly
cultivate the ground in hoed crops.
This is not' always convenient, or even
desirable, for, in many oases on dairyfarms, it can not be done without break-
ing up the herd or dairy, while some

Suevon surfaces can not be plowed,-here is another way of killing weedB,
such as the daisy and that class of
plants, by the liberal uoo of manures
and grass seeds. I have eradicated
white daisy, in several instances, byapplying farm-yard manure and gyp¬
sum, and strewing the ground with a
heavy seeding of olover. Establish
your olover upon tho soil, and feed it
until it is luxuriant, ana in destroysthe daisy and other woods by a system
of plant-garroting.strangling it and
choking the life out of them. Then,
some weeds may be killed by frequentouttispr, and not allowing them to Bead.
It is always advisable to pull np or ex¬
terminate bad weeds on their first ap¬
pearance in pastures, and not allow
them to spread.

A Safe Tether-Pin.
The Agriculturist for October illus¬

trates a simple device which wo infer
any one is at liberty to make and use
without fear of infringing upon any pa¬
tent. A strong iron rod, say live-eighths
or half an inch in diameter, is sharpened
at one end and bent into a corkscrew-
like spiral. The nnsharpened end is
bent into a ring large enough to receive
a good-sized rope. It is easy to screw
such an iron into anything worthy of
being called a soil, using a stick, if ne¬

cessary, after the manner of an augur
handle. Snob a tethor-pin as this will
defy the efforts of the strongest animal
to pull it np, and with the ring at the
level of the ground it is impossible for
the rope to bo twisted around the pin.This device iB likewise serviceable in a
hundred other ways about a country
house, or, indeed, wherever the surface
earth iB not covered by a natural or ar¬
tificial pavement of stones. It will hold
guy-ropes for shoars, er tho lower block
of hoisting tackle, or tent ropes, or, in¬
deed, any rope which is to be flrmlyheld at the surface of the ground, and
the great beauty of it is that it does not
got battered to pieces by being ham¬
mered down every time it ib set in a new
place.

Breathing Through the Nose.
Tho pernicious habit of breathingthrough the month, while sleeping or

waking, is very hurtful. Thero aro
many persons who sleop with the month
open, and do not know it. They may
go to sleep with it closed, and wake
with it closed; but if the month is dryand parched on waking it is a sign that
the month has been open during sleep.Snoring is a certain sign. This habit
should oe overcome. At all times, ex-
oept when eating, drinking or speaking,keeep the month flrmly closed and
breathe through the nostrils, and retirowith a. firm determination to conquer.The nostrils are the proper breathingapparatus.not the month. A man mayinlmlo poisonous gases through tho
month without being aware of it, bnt
not through tho now..Science ofHealth.

Influence of the Glon.
A. S. Fuller writes the New York

Tribune as follows : Every nurserymanwho has had much experience in the
propagation of fruit, and other kinds of
trees by budding and grafting, is aware
of tbe fact that the oion has more influ¬
ence upon tbe stock than the reverse.
That the oion which afterward becomes
the top of tbe tree has a powerful influ¬
ence in giving oharaoter to the root, iB
so well known even' among the common
laborers in a nuraory that they are soon
able to dotorroino the stylo of roots a
tree has before putting a spade into the
ground when abont digging it up. Va¬
rieties with numerous small twiggy
brauche« will have roots of a corres¬
ponding oharaoter, and vice versa. Still
all may have bepn originally worked
upon the samo sort of stocks.

" .". J ">'äK '-IX .iW

js -av: True ?.Within tha lost
itlis a. considerable number of
hayo called upon Dr. Walker,
priotor of tho popular medibino

known as Vinegar Bitters, and assured
him that, .in their belief, his preparation
iä ail infallible antidote for rum and to¬
bacco. Tho minute details which have
been furnishedhim forbid him to doubt
the aoouraoy of tlio statements. This
now claim oi a groat remedy to tho con-
fidonoo of .the public will give a vast
and well desorved impulse to its popu¬
larity. Heretofore, the "Bilters have
been recognized as a pure vegetable
tonio ahd corrective, devoid of alcohol,
and thoroughly adapted to the cure of
stomach and bowel complaints, nervouB-
dioordero, Jrilions affections, muscular
diseases, and, indeed, a majority of the
ailments' within the reach of medicine;
but if it will also cure the craving for
liquor and tobacco, philosophers, atates-
men and theologians ought\ to unite*
their voices in its praise. Can tho good
news be true ?/'*It is easy to, toat tho
question.__i
<~A NbwIjead.-.How many tfmeo dQe8

CO gointo550,000?. It goon 6,000 times. Well,
that la a good por cont. Will tho boat " loa<l"
evor otruok pay as much ? Cortninly not. But
there uro atrong probabilitlos that an invost-
mout of fifty dollars mado in tho last Oraud
Gift Concert, In aid of the Public. Library of
Kentucky, will pay that por cent, to somebody.We have only to wait till the 90th or Novem¬
ber for the result.
-

The most stylish collar that is worn
now.is tho improved Warwick.* It fibs better
than any Other on a low cut shut. All tlio
odgoe being folded, and tho surface looking so
much like linen, wo recommend all to try it.
Ask your genta' 1urniahor for .tho improved
Warwick.
Beet free, on receipt of neck and

breast measure, height, weight and price, our
(sample) 41 Model $2 Shirt." Fitted by patent¬ed modol. Btyliuh and substantial. AdtlroBS
Model Shirt Co., 31 South 8th St., Philadelphia.
Go to lttvoraldo Water Cure. Hamilton, 111

The People'* 8tamp of Vnlue..Tho
Government oudorsroont, which legalises.tho sale
of Plantation Uitti:hh, in not the only stamp af¬
fixed to that famous Vkoetaiilk Tokio. It bears,
In addition to that oiBcisl canction, tho utii.i. MonE
valuable STAUF of runnc ArpnonATioM. Tills ln-
csUmablo voucher of Its rnro properties as a Tonic,ConnEOTivB.and Ai.teilativb is world-vide.
How to IiOOk Yunus.81xtecn..Don't

paint or use vile Uair Xtestorcrs, bnt simply apply
Hsgan's Magnolia Balm upon yonr face, neck and
hands, and nso Lyon'u Kathalrou upon your hair.
Tho Balm makes yonr complexion pearly, soft and
natural, and you can't toll what did it. It removes
freckles, tan, sallownees, ring-marks, moth-patches,
etc., and in place of a red, rustic face, you havo the
marblo purity of an exquisite belle. It gives to
middle age tho bloom .of perpetual yputii. Add
these effects to a splendid head of hair producedby tho Kathairon, and a lady has done her beet In
way of adornment. Brothers will have uo spinsteralBtcrs when thcao articles aro around.

Dr. Dan'l Wevasr of Boston, fell down
a mining shaft near Denver, 70 feet. S Ho was terri¬
bly brnlscd, limbs broken, aud Buppoacd tobo dead.
Mexican Mustang Liniment was freely used, con¬
sciousness restored, bis lifo saved, and bo camo
home in eight weeks. This in tho moat wonderful
article for Bruises, Sprains, IUieumatkrm, Swellings,
Spavin, ningbono. Sores, or any flesh, bone or
muscle ailment upon man or beast, ever discovered.
It is humanity to animals. It has saved mucli suf¬
fering and many useless doctors' bills. It can be
bad for S eta. and $1.00 per bottle, in any drugstore. But beware of counterfeits. Tho genuine
is wrapped in a fine stool-plato label, signed " G. W.
Westbrook, Ohemlsj;."

OR'AQHNTB.Best S3 article; *end|l. Fami¬
lies need dozens. 8.B. Kirk, WoBhlngton.D.C.

ftlRO'ftQn per day nt borne. Terms free. Address*OlDf« «AU &K0.BTIN80N A Co.. Portland. Maine

$72 Each Week. Agents wanted. Particu¬
lars free. WORTH A CO., Bt, Lools, Mo.

¦f ABeautlfUITrana<rcrPlcturea,instruc-AV tlont Ar»l.K-hur,lU<-U. Bull* tran.IcmM. AOrmChroma.»cu. Agent, wmu.1. j. U PATTEN A CO..T1 Pln.SLN.V.

AO ENTB wa NTKD.Men and women fSI a
week or llifi forfeited. The secret free. Write

at once to COWEN A CO., 8th street, New York.

sH» iy *~ PKll DAY co nint-Hlon or $SO a week
*T> ul * J salary.and expenses. WenlTer It und will
PAY It Apply now,.» Wel»l»er AOo. Marlon.O

"fta*^ ff**11 AI m^t °D'r Palcnl lrcn n^Mo *>m *>as
¦K I § H I ffr* 1 111 IHI «U' «ml ewl connections crntilctc.
BlVVI II« %M SCOTT A CO., Clodunaii, O.

WANTED.Young men to learn Telegraph Opera¬ting for new railroad ofMces. Permanent positionsguaranteed as soon as qualified. Address Pacific
Telegraphic Co , 151 Main street. Memphis, Tenn.

JIl.OOO PKll WEEK
A DE by any smart man who cankeep his business to himself. Adores*

D. F. HERMANN, noboken. New Jersey.

Subscription Books Sftfotilit
aients to Airents. For terniH and circulars address
NEW WORLD I'D ill.I Sil I No CO. Ph ladetphial

THE QUEER. JSfitthat charming"colored Picture, 10x18, free,
mens 3 els. Presto Change, best Pir/.ilc.

Comic Paper.
Year, and
j. Bpecl-

'u. /.le, 10 CtS.
Agents wanted. Add'sTHKQnKicn, WIscoy.MInn,

JUSTI Usefnl, Handsome, Cheap, Bells every-THE Iwhoro. Bond for p ospcclus to K. <*.
DHATTI BIUDflMAN. o Barclay street. N. Y.JÖUUJVJor 173 West m. street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

CINCINNATI WEEKLY STAR!
Including Postage, and tho Finely Illustrated

"8TAB " Almanac, fl per Yoar.
ANTI-MONOPOLY.TUB QltANOF.UH' FArEn.

Containing eight large pages of reading matter.The farmer merchant aud mechanic In any partor the country will lind thli tho best or Hie week¬
lies, to say nothing of iho lowprieo. Agents are
offered Inducements stiperlorTo anything herein
furo attempted. Specimen etude* rrce. Address
"TI1K HTA 11," Cincinnati, Ohio.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Offers to and will give lo every subscrlbur.;whclhersingle or In a club, who pays In advance lor 1875.
and remits direct to this otllce,
A. Copy of "THK RKSCTJIG,"

The handsomest chroino ever offered. For circu¬
lar, containing terms, eto , address L A. OODEY,N. E. Cor. six Hi A Chestnut-ts., Phllsdelphla. Pa.

A G-IFT
WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD

Is Brown's Hhakspeerlan Almanac for
1H7 I. It fairly glows with quotations an« lüus-
trations from the " Bard of Avon." and rrotn topto loo in man's life Illustrated I shall print four
million copies or more, and being desirous of
making tho distribution of them as rupld as possi¬ble, I will send ten or firien copies tree, prepaid, to
any one who wll) Judiciously dlspo e of them lu
their looallly. Address Da. 0>. PHKLPM SHOWN,No. 2lGr^ndstreet, Jersoy (My,, Now Jersey.

OR AGENTS WANTED

neäTELL IT ALL
By Mrs. Stenhoute of Bait I.«V« City, for »5

yrari the wife of a Mormon High Print. It Ianlitre the "hitldtn life " of the Mormona »» s " u-ii/c-
nirate woman tea it." Bright, Pure end Uuod< It
Ii tha bttt new hook out, snd outtflli all elhrrs
three In one. Mlnlttert eay "(.'¦>./ »/xriJ if"
Everybody want* It. We want S.OOQ mux* trunlyagentsNOW. end will mall Outfit free to all who will

cantata. Lat|* pemphlft« with full rnrtli nl»(«. r xxi fi-<¦¦
Addrtss Queen City Publlihlof Co., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

_STEINWAY
Brand, Spre and Upwrignt Pianos,
Superior to all others. Every Plnno \"nrr.-ntcdfor Five Years.Ssllustrated Catnloaites with Pricel.lst, mailed rr< e <i i\| p in it'ou

8TÜ1INWAY RON'S,los 107. imi.v im i ntlt -ir..,.!. Kst« YnrV

MANUFAOTUIIKRH and dealers In Needles
fqr all KowlnR Machines. 1 Dos. Needles for

any Sowing Machine sent to any P. t>. address on
receipt ot 50 ota. Try them. Agents supplied.

Wheeler & Wilson's

SEW
FOR FAMILY USB,

AND

SEWING MACHINE
For Leather Work and Heavy Tailoring.
Wheeler a wIibou'b Family Sowing Machine

was ihr first Introduced Into the household for gen-
oval nsb and far more, than twenty yean has stood
unrivaled. More than l,ooo,000 have been sold,
a number far exceeding tho total salesqf any other
machine of Us dais.
Wheeler .fc Wilsen'»Newj*ovG Sewing Machine

Is designed to do,In u superior; manner a wMor
rango ofwork than any sewing mechlnd hereto¬
fore produced. It Is especially adapted to tho stitch'
Ing of bo ft nnd shoes, harnes*..c(irrlage trimming$,
glovcs.lea'her ivork generalis, bag*, hosiery, cloth
Ing, and heavy fabrics of every description. It Is
Intended to ho operated either by foot, or at a
higher rate of speed than other machines by steam
or other power, and Is tapldly gaining that pre¬
eminence lor manufacturing rurpo*es |wh'ch their
family inacliluo has long maintained In the house¬
hold. Send lor circular, giving testimonials and
description of tho machine, to

Whccltr h Wilson MannfiUnring Co.,
625 Broadway, N. Y.

HICAGO
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

..

^$1.50ANNUM
Unexcelled by anyWeekly Literary

Publication, East or West.
CANVASSERS WANTED IN EVERY
TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES.

Tho most Liberal Premiums and Olmb Kates ever
offered by any newspaper. Write for a Olrcalar
containing full Information, etc Specimen copies
furnished on application. Address
TUB LEDGER. COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

ANOTHER CHANCE.
FIFTH 1 LAST GIFT CONCERT

in aid op the

P!ic Liurary of Kentnclcy.
postponkd TO

NOVEMBER 30, 1874.
Drawing Oertain at that Date.

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand CashGift. ,$250,000Ono Grand Cash Gift. iOO.COOOne Grand Cash Gift. 75,000Olio Grand CashGift.t..-. 60,00(1Ono Grand Cash Gift. 25,000& Cash Gifts, $20,000 each.u~. 100.00010 Cash Gifts, 11,000 each. 110,00015 Cash Glits, 10,000 each. 150.000

20 Cash Gifts, 5,000 each. 100,00025 Cosh (Wir, 4,000 each. 100,00030 Cash Gifts, 3,000 each. 00,00060 Cash Gifts, 0,000 each. 100,000100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each. 100,000210 Cash Gifts, 600 each. 120,000600 Cash Gifts, 100 each... 60,00019,000 Cash Gifts, 60 each...... 950,000
Grand total 30,000 GUIs, all cash.$3,600,000

PRICE OUT TICKETS.
Whole Tickets. $ 60.00Halves. 25.00Tenth, or each Coupon. 6.0011 Wholo Tickets for. 600.0023>i Ticketsfor..1,000.00'

For Tickets or Information, address
THO. K. BRAMIjKTTK,

Agent and Manager,Public Library Building, LoulsvUle. Kv.

MASON &HMLMN
Cabinet Organs.

Winners or Til REE HIGHEST MKDALS ANDDIPLOMA OF HONOR at Vienna, JS73, I'AUIH
1ST.7. and In AMKUICA ALWAYS. Declnred byMUSMUANHUKNKRALLY tobe UMtlVALK»and INCOMPARAI1I.K. Hold at Used uniform
prices lo nil. which uro prlnteil und invariable.I'OllCIlAsBRB OF ORGANS AUK IItC-MlNDKl? iimt tin- temptation to Dealers and
I'eddleis I» very strong to deal in nnd recommend
us lieht tho or, nun of those makers who will paytltcm tl«e largest commissions or tils-counts for sellingThe Mason a h.vMLTN OliOAN CO.. print-Ingas tbey do their lowest prices, can atrord lo
de.ilora only the smallest commissions. This
plan secures to every puichaser the lowast price,because the dealer can not ask more than tho Cat¬
alogue price; but It causes many dealers to do their
best to sell other organs, simply because they get
enormous discounts on them. Some organs are
cutrently sold to dealers at seventy live per rent,
discount, or at one quarter the pricen printed for
them. An n rule, tie poorer the organ the higher
it printed price and tho greater the discount on It.The MASON A M \ M i.i N ono \ N CO. are now
nrrcrhiK now Hlylcs.wlih Important Improvements;a ml are selling not only lor cash exclusively, but
also on new plans of easy payments, runningthrough one year or longer. They also rent new
orxans with privilege of purchase. Rent paidthree yenrs purchases the Organ.send ior the illustrated Catalogues and Circular,
which give very lull Information, and are uemfree. AddressTI1K MASON A IIAJtltTINOR-
C1AN co., nt either New York, Itoston, or
Chicago.

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
' Warerooms, 18 East 14th Street,
[Established 1834.) NEW YORK.

Send/or Illustrated Cirsulpr and Price List.

HArPYRBLlB».
Don't despair I Read
the crsam of medical
literature i Thirty

...years among tho
afllicteit; thousands saved from an early graver
lost vitality; nervous weakness; who may marry,why not; lost mernsry; Impaired health. Thirtylectures delivered at Ohlcago Medical Instituts,V«rl<'0 60cts. Cmttultalton free. Cure, guaranteed.
A ddrei* <>r call on Dr. A. Q ol1h. 167 Washington-
si .corner. 8tata, Ohli.ago, III. Pleasant home tos
pt Xsnti. AH rorratpondsnos confidential.

IF you wish to gut a PRACTICAL. UCBB-
N less KUUOATION, attend and graduate at

that oldest, largest and most thoroughly managed
Institution. .tonics' CUMMHROIAIj ANDTKLKGRAl'il CUhliKOK, Ht. Louis, Mo,Write for a Circular.

jmSHfqM3.:/^^tri|lli^ llIustratteö'l>«tteM~Bd^teu'.*-Tho ONLY Hagazlho that fMPOKTB STYLES and SELLS Pattern* o? lhtih.Oal* OSE DOLLAB and TEN CENTS a YEAH, wit* a Splendid' S^Wmit^i^^

DESCRIPTION OF THESE fiNCRAVINCIS ,

?! <7LOTH MODEL, fi.00.

i. Boy's Sntt-Slzc». a too years-Pattern, with CLOTH DIOI)KL, ""cents.

!. fe!5!!?S0*lT?*i,t-^AU Shjos-Pfctt'crn. with CLOTH MOOEX,J. Oracle. Ovcrok rt-Bcautlful.IMttcrn, with CLOTH IHOIH-'.L.
"lonivL^r.n cecils.

Any Pattern on tblH page mailed upon receipt ofraarked prlcn.Salta'e '.'XarUat Drtn Heritor."
TinS CUT»liowihow
be.nll folly a LQfiOMMunniy a
fklrt la changed Into aBnkB Front WaUdsggres» br Jb* In.Uirt

WHOLESALE For$2 worth of Patterns
. ^atihcjnarkcd prlco sendS"l .50. "For $3 worth eend $2.25- For 54- .worth send $3-The person who sends ?3 for «4 worth of patterns, will he enti¬

tled to tho Bazaar 'or ono year FREE, without prorclrims.
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

Smith's Illustrated Patter*.' Bazaar,
OnlyOno Dollar and Ton Cents a Year,

And a splendid PREMIUM to each Subscrl-
bor FRJEE !

Any TWO of tlio nbove patterns and Srn ith's in¬
stant Dross Elevator wUlW mailed FRtfE, as Preminm,
OR ONE Dollars'worth of Patterns FREE, to be -selected
after yon rcccivo your MnsBElno; OR <*ua °* tnc i0'!0^^neahttrnr OIL CHROIVJOS." easteu HOLIDAY," OR*'LPCTLE 81OTe1S,^QR "MARY AND HER rKT LAjK»
OR tho "MATRON" OR V UNWELCOME ViBITOR."nTtTZ.- Chromos are widely known.'and BELL READILY

$0 each, being considered the finest, picture* in the.

Ga-ZHIT TLT3E» JSL OIjTJB!
We will give one Chromo extra to the: person \yhp sends ns three subscribers («.QOand"'w^eÄWS^roniÄ

'liers? »Mosen

Mereler. YoncanraUe
rowakMwhllaiaualDS^'»ftlaee, anil then

11 fallor xovt can
ern U raked. It
. Vatps lb* eUrt

from tb o Fi LT n.
IT LOOPS tha

». iklrt la a tab-
UTEFUL madiFÄS'HION-ablb MAN¬
NER. ItSAVBS
mrrothan ten
TIMES ITS
COST, bc.MnUIm'oONVK-
Niörr,N«At,
fin 4 ORACE<
FOL. Ittanbe
chanced from
ONr.nrtE.ss to
another In

two minutes, yon
HEED but one FOa a dozen
dresses, riles, 4« ccata each.

These
for from f;j to"
chromo art.

seven subscribers. Wo will give four Chromos extra for eight
ClVi
thfcrihcrV.

to person wbo eels .up.B will get fJ 7B OO in gold coin, AND a PRrhSlUM on EVERY SURSC
INT Next largest, % f 25 00 in gold coin,etc.. etc. Wo cave % \ .OOO In gold on" last BAZAAR,
.to 30 persons, whoso names and addresses will bo found in this BAZAAR, with the nnmbci that
each ono sent. Got a copy and see. Sample copy mailed for 35 cents. " Smiths'Instruction Book,"
or "Secrets of Dress-making, 16cents. Catalogue mallcdforoneStamp.

Address, veryplain, A. BURDETTE SMITH,
P.O.Box BOBS. 9 14 Broadway, New York City-

DON'T BUY
.£ UNTIL TOO HAVE

OnarofiUly Xl3caxxilxioc3
OUR NEW

AND LOW RESERVOIR

La we have l^GOOD REASONS way they will
do yonr work

QUICK and EASY,
CHEAP and CLEAN.

ill They are Cheapest to bay.**¦ They are best to ate.
CO They bake evenly and qaiekly.
.^Th8ir operation it perfect.wtrnßThey always have a good draft.

<They are mode of the best material
OThey roast perfectly.

They require bat little fuel.
They are very low priced.iJjThey are easily managed.

Äff>Tliei are suited t* all localities.
DJ Bvery Stove guaranteed to give satisfae'n
Sold by Excelsior Manufg Go

BT. LOUIS, MO., AND OY
BIOB BEOS. A CO., New Orleans. Le.j

B. OllQUHABT h 00., Memphis, Teun. ;
PHILLIPS'BÜTTORFF a CO., NaehTÜle, Teun

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY,
Business College and Telegraph Institute,

I.KBANON. TKNN^hSKK. '

NASHVILLE BRYANT k STRATTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

No. 03 and OS 4Untre.11 Street.
TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
_

No. o North Cherry Street.
THE LEADING COLLEGES.

For particulars call at cither College, or addressthe Principal. THOMAS TONICY, LebanonTenn., or Nashville, Tenn.

WONDERFUL CURES BY THE .

And ail dlaoaiOBof ttin Kidneys and Urinary Or¬
gana. The increase of this disease Is becoming
more apparent crory day; but thanks to a kind
Prorldenco for the timvly discovery of this heal¬
ing water. It Is unsurpassed in the known world.
For information gtTlng description of the abors
diseases, the "Geology of War.kesha," by Prof. I.
A. Lapham, Stato Qeologlst, how the modictnal
properties of this wntor aro formed. Bend for a
pamphlet published by

C. O. OI.1N A. CO., Proprietors,WaukrKhn. XVIs.
Agents Wantti. Price of water, $12 a bbi., *7 half

hbl.,60ots agal., in jugeor cans. Jugs and cans
extra ouly.

OtTHE
NEW

article*La»i_
eoded by erery Lady.Pateat Nee

ptireader. Scissors, Thimble, eta.gum
rameed worth 11X0. Sample box, by mail
o cents.- Agents wanted. PLUMB A CO
08 Moutr Klgbth street. Philadelphia

A DVKRTIHKRSI Hand US cts. to Oax>. P. Row-jf^LxLi. A CO., 41 Park Row, N. Y., for their i\irt-pkm of lOO pogss, ooatalnlag lists of »OX> nuw>
papers, aad estimates ahewlag oosl of advertl&lBg.

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. .1. Walker's CaMforiilaTIn-

eirnr Hitters uro n, purely Vegetablepicpara.ion, made chiefly from the na¬
tive hoiL.- found on the lower ranges oi
the Slcrni Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted themfrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What n tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
teesI" Our answer is, tb'ift they romovetho cause of discaso, and tho patient re¬
covers his health. They arc tho greatblood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof tho system. Never before, in tho
history of tho world lias a medicine been
compounded posseting tho rernarknblo
qualities of Vi.nkoau Bittrus in healing tho
sick of every disease mains heir to. They
are n gentle* Purgative* us well as u Tonic,relieving Congestion or Inflanun.ition <>1
tlio Liver und Visceral Organs, iu Bilious
Diseases.
Tho -properties- of Dr. Walker's

Vixkcar IJiTTKits are Aperient, Diaphoretic,I'anninative. Nntritibiw, Laxative, Diuretic
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Swlorißö, Altera¬
tive, ami Anti-Bili.ir.s.

,tt. it. McDonald « co..
Dn,ppunii oml Ocn. Agts., 8nn Francisco. California,and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts.. N. Y,Sold by mil Druggists and Deislers..

BECKWITH
$20.

FofftabloFaxniiySewing M*tAiav,ON

30DAYS'TRIAL.
s^wlOgJbMhtM Ct«Hew Yorkt 862 BroarJway. ' /

Ohluago i as I Wab&ah Ave»

DR» WHITT3PER.,No. 617 St. Oharles Street, St. Lotls, Mo.,rooilnn-a to treat sll eajtea or noataclaa to marrlaxe, bitwjlmi><irlilr«, e\ try sllmcat or «I tat» which rr.irtu treatindiicretloD or Irui.ru.lcnee, «Ith snparaJleltd «neoer«;Dr. W.-« eatabllahraenl It chartered by tho RtaUot Mis-r itl, w.i. founded and ha. tvrea entabllahed to «».;u.-.,»af», certain nirl reliable /¦..lief. Keine » «rMp/co dfaeveral mvileal collcgei, and harlnft the. einerleno* of asc« isiicMfa: :ir<,t.;. .,-,*;.-.,:<* ho tan psrlseudr-me-llea that >n> ril-rtu.il la all tbe«e ra.ua. 'MtapsltatitSare helotr treated bj mall or c*prri« tucrj where, if*niiti>r who fill'.!, call or write.. Krum iho treat nam-«.<r of application* ho la enabled ,to keep Ma ebarga*)lew. 31, pnges, «Ulna; full atmploni, fur mo SlSaSfSw

leal literature on tbla aabject, tho rcaultaor Or.* W. uttperlenr*-; alao (he Wn thnuchta from lato wrrVsur. irnnl America, ni nealed. r-»,i.|wilil frrfcOct*.

IIOO HIWGBR.
15,000,000 IMnn.,T0,O:<O Itlnccrs. tM»,60'» Tongs Sold.
JTafdweraDtalera HelI Tb«..
_ Itlnrrer J.I, Blo/r.»nr 100*VlS
Tone;.« 1,?4, b71n.nl, po»t i1»'«5.
Circular a free. A<lJre,a .

Ii, V*. Hii r. J.Co. Mcater, 111,
URN writing to advertisers pieaso mention
the name of th's paper. No 40, N. U.

valuable Information for- »ho^ who are »v.«r.
or contemplate mnrrlacte. 1 '.V^.* SMI» *
n»aU.. Atldrow .Da, £"JfT*\ *Nt AHXt RNorth fcthBlrsct AlO.


